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Pathways...

athways
to tomorrow...

...to connect ministry today to an
everlasting investment in the future of
your church.
...to provide church members a vision
for future needs and ministries.
…to instill con�idence amongst your
membership in the management of
future gifts.

... beginning a legacy
ministry in your church

A church legacy ministry creates
pathways… new avenues of giving
to provide for church ministry
needs today and tomorrow. Whether
through endowed gifts, in which
investment earnings are used, or
through unrestricted gifts, which
can be spent entirely, a legacy giving
program motivates members of
your church to support projects and
ministries of your church both today
and tomorrow.
Through a legacy ministry program,
every member of your church will
have an opportunity to be generous
towards the ministry of your church.
• Gifts of any size can be made to
legacy ministry funds.

• Memorial and honorarium gifts can
be made to honor loved ones.
• Bequests to ministry not only
provide future gifts, but also
illustrate a legacy of faithful
stewardship to those left behind.

Yes, you will be enriched in every way so
that you can always be generous. And when
we take your gifts to those who need them,
they will thank God.
2 Corinthians 9:11 NLT

For more information or to schedule a
consultation or presentation, please contact:

190 Stoneridge Drive
Columbia, SC 29210-8239
803.227.6193 / 800.723.7242 (ext 8000)
803.799.9003 (fax)
www.baptistfoundationsc.org

Let this be written for a future
generation, that a people not yet
created may praise the LORD.
Psalm 102:18

Why Start a Legacy Ministry?
A legacy ministry introduces another
level of generosity to the membership
of your church. Christians are aware
of the �inancial needs of the church,
but many have never given thought
to continuing their �inancial support
beyond their lifetimes. A legacy
ministry program educates and
motivates membership by:
 Emphasizing strategies to provide
for loved ones and ministry
 Focusing on generous giving in life
and after
 Providing Biblical stewardship
training which leads to an increase
in current giving
 Offering opportunities for ALL
members to be involved
 Keeping major ministry needs
on the hearts and minds of
membership
 Instilling con�idence in knowing
that future ministry will continue
 Providing opportunities for
challenges and goal-setting

Estate Planning Services

Estate planning services for charitablyinclined members are available at
no cost to them or your church. In
addition, each member who completes
their plan will be referred, if desired,
to an attorney who can implement
the plan documents (wills, other
documents) at a reduced cost.

Getting Started

Your Partner in Ministry

Your church should appoint a Legacy
Ministry Team (or committee) to:
 Set parameters—what ministries
will the legacy gifts fund?
 Develop policies for receiving
contributions, investing endowed
and unrestricted funds, and
determining how earnings are to be
distributed
 Draft a Legacy Fund document for
approval by the church
 Choose an institution to invest the
funds
 Promote the legacy ministry

The Baptist Foundation of South
Carolina exists to educate South
Carolina Baptists about the importance
of providing for future ministry through
estate planning and legacy gifts. The
Foundation has been in existence
since 1950 and currently administers
over 600 endowment funds as well as
hundreds of other unrestricted funds to
bene�it churches and other ministries.
The Foundation can assist your church
with all aspects of your legacy ministry
program, from providing guidance and
information on program establishment
to assistance with document drafting.
In addition, the Foundation can manage
and administer your funds as well as
help you educate church membership
and promote your fund.

For Future Generations

A legacy ministry can serve as a
memorial stone erected by your church
to remind future generations of God’s
provision and care. Not only will this
ministry provide for future generations,
but it will serve as a pathway for future
generations to continue the legacy of
giving to share the gospel message until
Jesus comes!
So Joshua called together the twelve men he had appointed from the Israelites, one from each tribe, and
said to them, “Go over before the ark of the LORD your God into the middle of the Jordan. Each of you is
to take up a stone on his shoulder, according to the number of the tribes of the Israelites, to serve as a sign
among you. In the future, when your children ask you, ‘What do these stones mean?’ tell them that the
flow of the Jordan was cut off before the ark of the covenant of the LORD. When it crossed the Jordan,
the waters of the Jordan were cut off. These stones are to be a memorial to the people of Israel forever.”
Joshua 4:4-7

